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YouthPower2: Learning and Evaluation conducted a 
Cross-Sectoral Youth Assessment (CSYA) from April to 
July 2020 at the request of USAID/Eastern and Southern 
Caribbean (ESC) and the Caribbean Development Bank 
(CDB). The purpose of the assessment was to provide 
a comprehensive snapshot of the youth landscape, 
including challenges, needs, opportunities, and resources 
across eleven Caribbean countries and six thematic 
areas (citizen security, youth development, economic 
growth, climate resilience, education, and health). The 
assessment identifies the opportunities and challenges 
that youth, aged 10-29 years, face in reaching their 
potential. It also provides examples of regional success 
and best practices. The results are designed to provide 
data on the context of youth and to guide USAID, 
CDB and other development partners towards more 
strategic and intentional engagement with youth as 
key actors and facilitators of sustainable development 
solutions.

Countries included in the assessment were Antigua and 
Barbuda, The Bahamas, Barbados, Dominica, Grenada, 
Guyana, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent 
and the Grenadines, Suriname, and Trinidad and Tobago. 
The assessment consisted of a desk review and virtual 
field research focused on five of the eleven countries.  
Results are based upon data collected from 28 key 
informant interviews; focus groups with 29 stakeholders; 
peer group discussions with 75 young people 18-29 
years of age; and online survey data from 131 youth 
and 42 stakeholders. All data were collected virtually as 
the assessment was undertaken during the COVID-19 
pandemic.

FINDINGS
The findings from this assessment indicate youth in the 
ESC have universal goals and desires. They also show 
that young people are faced with an overwhelming 
number of challenges related to quality of education; 
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limited job opportunities in both number and quality of 
jobs; the level of crime and violence; health concerns; 
discrimination linked to gender, disability, sexual 
orientation, ethnicity, geographical location); and the 
negative impacts of climate change.

Education 
While at least six years of education are mandatory in all 
11 countries,  there is unequal access at the secondary 
and tertiary level. One of the main reasons for this 
is the prohibitive cost and lack of financial assistance 
available for students from lower income households. 
Additionally, the quality of education is inadequate due 
to outmoded curricula and undertrained teachers in 
both classroom management and content. Both issues 
inhibit learning and do not prepare young people for 
the workforce. 
Gender stereotyping is customary, resulting in 
segregation in subject and occupational choice. 
Additionally, young men are disproportionately 
disengaging from the education system, especially at 
the secondary school level, where they perform more 
poorly than their female counterparts and are more 
likely to drop out. Low parental engagement at home 
and in the school, child abuse, streaming of students, 
disciplinary practices in schools, and inadequate support 
for poorly performing students and those with special 
needs are some of the contributing factors to children 
dropping out of school. 
Youth see education as a pathway to achieving their 
dreams. Education is necessary to obtain a good job; 
however, it is not always sufficient. Forty-three percent 
of the 131 youth survey respondents identified 
“increased education” as one of the key priorities for 
improving their lives. This is not surprising since there 
is a known earnings dividend associated with level of 
education. Young people leaving school exhibit weak 
employability skills (e.g., work ethic, communication 
skills, adaptability, problem-solving skills, teamwork, and 
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so on) and therefore experience poor school-to-work 
transitions.
Economic Growth
Youth are confronted with a limited job market and 
a poor business environment for entrepreneurs. 
They are two to three times more likely to be 
unemployed compared to adults.4 Stakeholder survey 
respondents cited lack of jobs,  lack of experience, 
lack of qualifications, and lack of training opportunities 
most often as barriers to employment. Youth identified 
employment opportunities as one of the top priorities 
for achieving their dreams and goals, and for those 
looking to pursue entrepreneurship, increased access to 
finance and mentorship were also priorities. More jobs 
and better jobs are considered the main pathway for 
improving the quality of life for young people. 
According to the Caribbean Development Bank’s Draft 
Youth Study (CDB-YS), in most ESC countries, young 
women are more likely to be unemployed than young 
men and are more likely to be not in employment, 
education, or training (NEET). Women also earn less 
than men despite outperforming males in terms of 
grades and school attendance. Gender stereotypes that 
lead to segregation in subject and occupational choice, 
result in underrepresentation of women in better-
paying jobs and leadership positions. These employment 
challenges are expected to worsen in the post-
COVID-19 environment since youth unemployment is 
now projected to more than double in the region.5

Citizen Security 
Crime is also a significant barrier to young people 
being able to achieve their dreams and desires. 
Young men are more vulnerable to violence, as 
both victims and perpetrators. The rates of 
homicide are highest among males fifteen to twenty-
nine when compared to the general male population 
and to women.6 This high homicide rate, particularly 
in Trinidad and Tobago, is linked to gang culture and 
the drug trade. Gender-based violence (GBV), and 
especially male intimate partner violence (IPV) 
against women and girls, is widespread.7   

Hate crimes and violence against young people in the 
LGBTQ community are common.8 Because same-sex 
relationships and sexual acts are criminalized in almost 
all of the eleven countries, such crimes are often not 
reported. This reinforces stigma and marginalization, 
causing unnecessary suffering. 
Gender
The CDB Gender Equality Policy and Operational 
Strategy (GEPOS) supports three strategic gender 
objectives: economic empowerment, improved human 
capital endowments, and strengthened governance 
and accountability. Similarly, CDB’s Youth Policy 
and Operational Strategy 2020 articulates gender 
responsiveness and social inclusion as key principles. 
These policies are mutually reinforcing and provide a 
framework for action to address the disparities that 
affect men/boys and women/girls in the ESC.  
Health
Youth in the ESC face an increase in noncommunicable 
diseases, a moderate prevalence of HIV/AIDS, teenage 
pregnancy, binge drinking, substance abuse, mental 
health problems, and lack of access to quality and 
youth-friendly health services.  Youth also advocated for 
youth-friendly safe spaces and places to support their 
health needs, including mental health and reproductive 
health. Many pointed to the need for greater alcohol 
and substance abuse prevention services and programs.

Citizen Security Success Story
Legal Aid and Counseling Clinic (LACC) is 
considered a success story across the Caribbean as 
it has one of the only programs for perpetrators of 
GBV in the region. There are three programs run 
by the LACC: 

Man-to-Man, a court-mandated violence 
intervention and group counseling program for 
men who have committed acts of GBV. Man-to-
Man is a sixteen
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Health Care Success Story
A bright spot for health care in the ESC is, in part, 
the result of the years of effort of the US PEPFAR 
program that addresses the HIV crisis. The rate 
of new HIV infections in the ESC is estimated to 
have declined by 18 percent between 2010 and 
2017, and AIDS-related deaths declined by 23 
percent over the same period (UNAIDS 2018). 
Strengthened health systems, including improved 
laboratory capacity, contributed to the ability of 
governments to offer comprehensive care and 
treatment for people living with HIV. Program 
sustainability is another positive factor and was 

CHANGES, an eleven-week group counseling 
program for women who have been victims of 
GBV. It helps them develop skills and techniques 
for building healthy relationships, demanding 
respect, and achieving equality in relationships.
Alternatives, which caters to young men 
eighteen years old or younger who come into 
conflict with the law.
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Climate
Some young people do not prioritize climate change 
and the need for climate resilience. The most commonly 
stated reasons included a lack of awareness and lack 
of interest/motivation. Climate change activities and 
programs also do not adequately target the youth 
population, and, for the most part, youth are not 
robustly mainstreamed into programs.
Vulnerable Youth 
Youth with disabilities, LGBTQ youth, and youth living 
in rural areas are among the most vulnerable and face 
greater challenges in the education system and in the 
world of work. 
COVID-19 
The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) has had 
devastating effects on youth throughout the region. All 
schools, colleges and universities were closed and youth 
are experiencing a deterioration of psychosocial well-
being. The regional youth unemployment rate could 
more than double.9 The full and long-term effects are 
still unknown; therefore, it is likely that once the impact 
of COVID-19 on the region is better known, results 
from the assessment will need to be revisited.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In order to improve youth resilience to economic 
and social shocks in the eleven ESC countries, it is 
necessary to build youth assets, agency, participation, 
and contribution through holistic Positive Youth 
Development (PYD). PYD is both a philosophy and an 
approach to youth development that engages youth along 
with their families, communities, and/or governments so 
that youth are empowered to reach their full potential. 
This approach has had a proven positive impact across 
an array of outcomes and sectors in the United 
States and other high-income countries. The following 
recommendations include proposed actions to mitigate 
the challenges faced by youth, enhance their skills, and 
provide opportunities for youth to thrive through PYD. 
Economic Growth
• Improve access to work by encouraging and

providing support to education ministries and
postsecondary learning institutions to examine
their curricula and extracurricular activities to
better align education and training with the labor
market.

• Facilitate school-to-work transitions by engaging
and incentivizing employers to help youth gain
work experience, such as through internships,
apprenticeships, mentoring, and new entrepreneur
coaching. 

• Provide alternatives to tourism jobs that are
less vulnerable to external shocks; for example,
by supporting digital work, information and
communications technology (ICT) skills,  agriculture, 
and agro-processing.

• Increase access to finance and support business
development services for business start-ups and
expansions in businesses that are youth-led or
commit to hiring youth. 

• Promote young men and women’s employment in
nontraditional sectors such as construction and
STEM by increasing tertiary-level scholarships for
women, working with technical and vocational
education and training (TVET) services to encourage 
them to admit young women in traditionally male-
dominated occupations, and engaging career
development services to proactively recruit young
women in new job areas.

• Combat discrimination faced by young people
due to where they reside (rural and/or high-crime
neighborhoods), their sex, disability, or sexual
orientation in accessing services and opportunities.

Education
• Reduce gender disparities in educational attainment

by promoting in-school activities that motivate
young males (and females) to stay in school such
as through enhanced sports programs and more
use of social media, thereby addressing higher male
dropout rates.

• Combat gender stereotyping in education by
promoting nontraditional areas of study for males
and females. 

• Improve access to and quality of basic education
for rural youth by focusing more resources on rural
areas in early childhood education programs and
youth in primary and secondary schools.

• Provide more opportunities for NEETs to gain
access to “earn-and-learn” initiatives where literacy, 
employability skills, vocational training, and new
livelihoods are linked.

• Increase educational funding for youth with
disabilities, improve special education teacher
training, and focus on ensuring access to appropriate
technologies to aid the visually and hearing impaired.

• Provide more funding for tertiary education,
especially in STEM, and engage tertiary institutions
around curricula modifications to drive economic
growth.

9 Jonathan Wood, Alexandru Nartea, and Stephanie Bishop, The Socio-Economic Impact of COVID-19 on Children and Young People in the Eastern 
Caribbean Area (New York: UNICEF, 2020).

a critical element of PEPFAR’s approach to 
reach and maintain epidemic control. National 
governments in the region continue to fund HIV 
programming to offset declining donor funding.



Citizen Security
• Continue work to reduce high youth crime rates

in affected countries using a public health approach
and by continuing to support diversionary programs. 

• Continue violence prevention programs and
engaging youth from poor and marginalized
communities through peer mentoring and local
community-based organization (CBO) engagement.

• Address the prevalence of GBV through in-school
and out-of-school programming that apprises
potential victims of their rights and potential
abusers of the consequences while promoting
communication efforts to increase the stigmatization 
of GBV behavior.

• Address marginalization and abuse of LGBTQ
youth through targeted sensitivity training and
communication campaigns that promote tolerance
and human rights by supporting LGBTQ youth
leaders and their organizations and speaking out
against homophobic voices in government and
society.

Climate Resilience
• Support youth groups to become more engaged in

climate resilience activities by mainstreaming them
into as broad a range of development programs as
possible.

• Increase opportunities for participation in climate
resilience programs (youth mainstreaming) by
engaging relevant ministries and agencies such as
the Caribbean Community Climate Change Center
(CCCCC) to engage with youth more proactively.
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About YouthPower2: Learning and Evaluation 
The USAID-funded YouthPower2: Learning and Evaluation (YP2LE) activity deepens the integration of positive youth development (PYD) 
evidence and best practices into youth programming, ensuring more sustainable change.  PYD is a widely accepted philosophy and approach 
that, when applied appropriately, ensures youth are empowered to reach their full potential.  The PYD approach builds skills, assets, and 
competencies; fosters healthy relationships; strengthens the environment; and transforms systems.  YP2LE activities are designed to examine 
the impact of cross-sectoral youth programming in collaboration with USAID, YouthPower implementing partners, PYD researchers, youth-
led and youth-serving organizations, individual young changemakers, and other relevant stakeholders.  The goal of this three-year activity is to 
give practitioners the information, tools, and resources they need to develop high-quality, impactful, and sustainable youth programs allowing 
empowered youth, working with supportive adults, to create the kind of sustainable change in individuals and systems that leads to self-
reliance.  YP2LE achieves this through a four-pronged approach that includes research, a learning network, digital platforms and champions, 
and rapid-response technical support.  For more information, visit youthpower.org. 

This report is made possible by the support of the American people through the United States Agency for International Development 
(USAID), under the terms of YouthPower2: Learning and Evaluation AID Contract #47QRAA19D0006K/7200AA19M00018.  The authors’ 
views expressed in this report do not necessarily reflect the views of USAID or the United States Government.
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• Build youth awareness of the impact of climate
change on their everyday life; for example, by
promoting environmental education in schools
at all levels and at TVET services, by organizing
youth climate protection competitions and fairs
with prizes for innovative ideas and actions, and by
promoting coverage of the topic on social media,
where youth get most of their information.

• Support youth businesses that are in the
environmental sector.

Health 
• Combat alcohol and substance abuse in schools

and in communities through classroom instruction,
social media campaigns, and psychosocial counseling.

• Increase efforts to reduce noncommunicable
diseases by promoting fitness, nutrition education, 
and awareness.

• Provide more youth-friendly health services,
including psychosocial counseling. 

• Prioritize mental health needs, especially suicide
prevention and mental health counseling, with a
focus on countries like Guyana where suicide rates
are very high.

• Integrate COVID-19 prevention, education, and
mitigation activities into youth programming.

• Ensure that the psychosocial effects of the
COVID-19 pandemic on the mental health of youth
are addressed, including the consequences of social
isolation and increased economic distress.

https://www.youthpower.org/eastern-and-southern-caribbean-csya
https://www.youthpower.org/eastern-and-southern-caribbean-csya
http://www.youthpower.org/youthpower2-learning-and-evaluation-yp2le
http://www.youthpower.org



